Objectives-

II.
Research DesignMethod of the Study -Descriptive Survey method was employed for the study. This was a type of content analysis study for which descriptive survey method was used to take the opinion of the subject teachers. In this study the researcher analyzed the text books of class IX of U.P. Board and the opinion regarding the life-skills implied in the text books were collected from the following 3 groups:--Subject teachers -Subject experts -Researcher
Description of the Tool -Self made opinionnaire was constructed by the researcher to collect the relevant data (in the form of opinion) for the study. After survey of related literature and collecting the views from experts a final grid of life skills was prepared. The selected life skills for the present tool were based on WHO which are found to be most comprehensive of life taxonomies. Also these life skills have been identified in the Indian context on the basis of much deliberation and discussion rather than on the basis of the individual opinion on the basis of all the life skills identified by WHO.
On the basis of life skill analysis scale the respondents were asked to judge the life skills present in each lesson and also indicate their intensity on the following 5 point scale:--0= Not Present -1= Minimally Present -2= Moderately Present -3=Substantially Present -4= Highly Present The life-skills in English textbooks as perceived by a) Teachers b) Subject experts c) Researcher are :-a) According to the teachers: Nine out of ten life skills were found to be present substantially these life skills are problem solving, decision making, critical thinking, creative thinking, interpersonal relationship, empathy, self awareness, coping with stress. One Life skill i.e. coping with emotions was found to be moderately present. b)According to the Subject Experts: One out of ten life skills i.e. Decision making was intensely present. Life skills such as problem solving, creative thinking, empathy, coping with stress were substantially present and
Score category
Interpretation of life skills content 0.00 Absent 0.01 -0. 99 Minimally present 1.00 -1.99
Moderately present 2.00 -2. 99 Substantially present 3.00 -3. 99 Highly present
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critical thinking, effective communication, inter personal relationship, self awareness, coping with emotions were found to be moderately present. c) According to Researcher: Six out of ten life skills were found to be substantially present named problem solving, creative thinking, empathy, coping with stress, interpersonal relationship, coping with emotions and 4 life skills were moderately present named decision making, self awareness, critical thinking, effective communication.
The overall results based on the combined mean show that in English language textbooks among ten life skills one life skill i.e. decision making was found to be intensely present, problem solving, critical thinking and creative thinking were found to be substantially present and some life skill such as interpersonal relationship, self awareness, coping with stress and coping with emotions were found to be moderately present. There was no particular value which was not at all present in the English language textbooks. The 
Objective 2:To analyze the Hindi Text book of class IX U.P. Board as perceived by a) Teachers b) Subject experts c) Researcher The life-skills in English subject as perceived by a) Teachers b) Subject experts c) Researcher are :-
The life skills in Hindi textbooks as perceived by the three groups are :-a) According to the teachers decision making, creative thinking, critical thinking, effective communication, empathy, coping with emotions, coping with stress were found to be substantially present and problem solving, inter personal relationship, self awareness were found to be moderately present. b) According to Subject Experts life skills such as decision making, problem solving, creative thinking, critical thinking, inter personal relationship coping with emotions were moderately present and self awareness, coping with stress effective communication were found to be substantially present. c) According to Researcher problem solving, creative thinking, empathy, coping with stress were substantially present and critical thinking, effective communication, coping with emotions, inter personal relationship, self awareness, coping with emotions were found to be moderately present.
The overall results based on the combined mean show that in Hindi textbooks decision making, problem solving, coping with emotions were found to be substantially present and life skills such as self awareness, coping with stress and effective communication were found to be substantially present. There was no particular life skill which was not at all present in the Hindi textbooks. The table -2 shows the results of the life skills present in the textbooks. 
III. Conclusion
The researcher drawn the following conclusion on the basis of the above mentioned findings:-
The English text books of U.P. Board were found rich enough in life skill content. Most of the life skills were moderately present such as coping with stress, self awareness, coping with emotions etc and some are substantially present such as problem solving, decision making, interpersonal relationship etc.
The Hindi Text book of U.P. Board was found much rich in the life skill content. Most of the life skills were substantially present such as critical thinking; creative thinking, problem solving, decision making, effective communication and some were moderately present such as effective communication, self awareness, coping with stress, coping with emotions. 
Minimally present
Not present
It is evident from table that some life skills such as creative thinking, coping with emotions, self awareness, critical thinking were found to be substantially present and some life skills such as problem solving, effective thinking, empathy, coping with stress were found moderately present. None was found to be present in other two categories.
Educational Implications of the study 1. At the level of curriculum planning development of life skills should be included in the statement of objectives of language teaching courses in all boards. 2. Text book writers and editors must keep the objective of life skills in focus while selecting or writing lessons for text books of English.
3. This study can provide new ways of thinking for teachers of English and Hindi regarding techniques for effective execution of the study matter/ content of Text book from the point of view of inculcating life skills.
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